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This year’s Open house was a huge success, attracting 110 art lovers to our facility to share culture
and food with us. With the help of the Skawahlook administration team, all of the art was hung
and displayed in the hall for the #NativeArt Gala. The Semoya Dancers performed some songs,
art by Trevor Angus was featured as he conducted a live carving demonstration, and Indigenous
World wine was served, paired with delicious appetizers prepared by Masterchef Canada
contestant, Tammy Wood.
It was a great night of shopping and socializing, drawing a crowd all the way from Hope to
Vancouver.
Keep your eyes open for next year’s event. We promise it will be one you won’t want to miss! To
make sure you don’t miss it, sign up for Ruby Creek Art Gallery’s eNewsletter by contacting Mike
at mike@skawahlook.com or call 604-796-9129.

Congratulations
Harvey!

Hall
Rentals

Sq'ewá:lxw member, Harvey Andrew, Skawahlook boasts a beautiful hall and
graduated with his Adult Dogwood stunning gazebo, tucked in-between
majestic mountains and the Fraser River.
Certiﬁcate on June 23rd of this year!
We wish him luck in his future
endeavours!

Just a short drive up the scenic Lougheed
Highway, this is an amazing place to host
your next event.
In 2016 we booked 2 weddings at our hall
and many more meetings, anniversary
parties and family dinners.
If you are interested in booking the hall for
your upcoming events, please contact
Mike at mike@skawahlook.com8or call
604-796-9129.

A message from
your Council,
Debra Schneider
Well here we are nearing the end of 2016
with the Christmas season right around
the corner. As usual it has been a very
busy year for the Lands Department. The
Lands Advisory Committee (LAC) and
myself worked very hard on the
Expropriation and Enforcement &
Ticketing Laws. These two laws were
brought forward at our October 22, 2016
Community meeting. With the input from
our members the Chief & Council adopted
& passed these two laws on November
7th, 2016.
As I look ahead to 2017 I see another busy
year as we have many policies &
procedures that need to be developed for
our community. I welcome any comments
or concerns you may have. I would like to
take this opportunity to wish all of you a
wonderful Christmas season with your
families and a very prosperous New Year.

A message from the Chief:

Maureen Chapman

CONTACTS
Skawahlook First Nation

58611A Lougheed Highway
Agassiz, B.C. V0M 1A2
604-796-9129 (
www.skawahlook.com 8
www.facebook.com/SkawahlookFN

Sto:lo Nation Health
604-858-3366
Skawahlook Member Services
Susan McKamey susan@skawahlook.com
Skawahlook Education Inquiries
Debra Schneider debra@skawahlook.com
Administrator
Sharron Young sharron@skawahlook.com
AANDC
Infopubs@aadnc-aandc.gc.ca
or 1-800-567-9604
Status Card Information
Leona Sam 604-824-3268
You’ve Been Framed (On-site Frame Shop)
604-796-0959
Ruby Creek Art Gallery
604-796-0740

Holiday Greetings!

As we celebrate the Christmas
season, it is the perfect time to
reﬂect on our many blessings. As a
community, we have grown closer
and stronger in all of our eﬀorts. As
we remain focused on the future
generations, it reminds us who we are
working for and the importance of
making decisions collectively.
Enjoy the time with your families and loved ones and, rest well during this
break from the work. There is much to look forward to in 2017 and we
appreciate your continued support and dedication. Creators blessings to all.

Sq'ewá:lxw - (skow-wall-xw)

Submitted by Bill Davis
1. The ﬁrst part (skow) like when you get hurt and you say ‘Ow’
2. The second part (wall) is pronounced wal, rhyming with pal.
3. The third part I will break down into two parts, the X & the W;
a) The X, if you had a popcorn kernel stuck on the roof of your mouth, in the back
where the soft pallete meets the hard pallete, you would make a hard sound as you lifted
your tongue near the roof of your mouth to make a small channel for the air to pass as you
try to move the kernel to a an easier place in your mouth so you can spit it out.
b) The W is a soft sound almost like saying (wuh) but with out the eﬀort of saying
(wuh), the W is there but its barely noticable.

New Addition!
Jeremiah Schneider, Charlotte
Humphries and big brother Elouan
welcomed Noah Soleil Schneider to
the family. Noah was born on
Thursday March 24th, 2016 at 2:30pm
in Vancouver.

Congratulations Caleb!
Caleb Sjovold, graduated May 22nd
from Jackson High School in Massillon,
Ohio with a certiﬁcate of global
studies.

Are you interested in basic
computer skills training?
Please contact Susan to get on
the list!
(604)796-9129

The week following graduation Caleb
moved back to Canada, after 8 years
living in the USA. He is currently
residing in the lower mainland and
plans to obtain a degree in Fire
Sciences so he can pursue a career as
a ﬁreﬁghter.

susan@skawahlook.com

Housing Committee Update
A beautiful, foggy, fall day

Are you interested in
participating in having your
will done by a professional?
Please contact Susan to get on

The Housing Committee has been busy
this year at our monthly meetings. This
summer we welcomed two new
committee members, Crystal Chapman
and Jenn Carman.
We have been working on our Housing
Strategy, policies and procedures. We
continue to be focused by the priorities
indicated by our members. The top ﬁve
priorities being (in order of importance)
1. Mortgage Housing
2. Elders housing

www.skawahlook.com

3. Rental housing
4. Eco friendly housing
5. Subsidized housing.
The goal is to have the policies
completed by April 2017. At this time
we have been approved funding to
complete a Feasibility Study which
assesses the practicality of the
housing subdivision. This study is
scheduled to be completed by
January 2017. At the Community
Gathering in October a presentation

In Memoriam

and update was provided. If you
were unable to attend but would
like to see the presentation please
feel free to visit our website at
w w w.skawahlook.com.
The committee along with our
consultant, David Carson, continue
to work hard on this important
work for the community and I
would like to extend my gratitude to
their dedication.

the list!
(604)796-9129

If you have any questions regarding
housing please contact Sharron
Young.

View of the area from Cheam Mountain

Kelly Anne Lorraine Chapman

William (Bill) James Lloyd Chapman

Oct 28, 1982 to Oct 10, 2016

Sept 4, 1946 to Feb 1, 2016

The staﬀ came together to discuss the values of the organization as it relates to
the business of Sq'ewa:lxw. Our "How" describes our values - how we work
together and what is important for us to remember as we carry out our mission
and work towards our vision. Our "How" helps us to authentically and actively
demonstrate our "Why" every day.
Our How:
- Love & understand First Nations people
- Respect
- Professionalism
- Commitment
Our Why:
We, the Skawahlook ﬁrst nation, strive to achieve a healthy, proud and
prosperous community for future generations and for ourselves. We will achieve
th goal of building a self suﬃcient community with the energy of our Council,
the guidance of our community members,and the support of external partner
organizations.

